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o Almighty Lord God, who neither slumberest nor sleepest; Protect and

assist, we beseech Thee, all those who at home or abroad, by land, by sea, or in
the air, are serving this country, that they, being armed with Thy Defence, may
be preserved evermore in all perils; and being filled with wisdom and girded
with strength, may do their duty to Thy honour and glory; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen. "FORWARD-day by day-"
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OF NEW YORK

25 South Street

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will. that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
.......................................................................................................................Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators thot

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.
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THIS MO~Tll'S COVER symbolizes the grim war at sea. The Zanwam, RObin
~1oor. Ena de L-arril1aga. hrittania - the procession (J[ torpedued merchant \'csscls
seem. endless. The \Jhutograph shows a torpedu !L'aping from the tubes of a Canadian
destroyer.



Coast Guard sailors carry their "donkey's
breJkfasts" into 25 South Street, but do not
have to use them as the Institute beds are
very comfortable.

Some of the U. S. ARMY Signal Corps at
the Institute.
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A Group of U. S. Coast Guard men at t~e

Seamen's Church Institute of New York while
aw.aiting orders to take over merchant ships
for the U. S. Navy.

y)t1 clon't hm'e .Iforale, you hacl bet
lcr ,aye your money. That i: the
1110st important - that i.- the \'ital
factor. "

,\ pplying this al'o to ?ur mer
chant marine, sea po\\'er IS useless
without man power. ancl man po\\'er
however well traine{l, cannot func
tion \\'ithout good ,110/'olc, \\"e are
proud of our merchant service ancI
know that it is rLlnning the risks

to <Yo to their homes in London,
Liv;rpool. Plymouth. SouthamptOJ.',
Dover, etc. they may find that theil'
families have been bomhed out of
their home and have moved to rela
tive in the country or arc uncler
Covcrnment care, Is it any wonder
tllat the train of thi 0 ten. e kind f
livilw begins to show on some of
these'" seamen? They are particularly
arateful for sympathetic listeners,
;nd the splendid haste ses and d~
\'oted \\'omen who volunteer then'
service. encourage them to "~et

thine.- oft their chest", as wornes
bnll~()"ht out into the open always
seem" Ie. s formidable than if locked
up inside. ommittee, of women ar
range sight eeing t?ur for, th 'ca
men. an I a fine slght 1t IS to see
carloads of the men starting off from
the Institute to see the wonders of
tlte cit\'. Other women im'ite a fe\\'
of the' men to their homes for din
ner ur tea. Still other women
patiently knit s\\'eaters and ,~ocks.

"\\'hat a surprise I had, saId a
Coast Guard officer to THE LOOK
OL'T editor. "when I brought my men
hcre to the Institute. I had everal
hundred of them and. frankly, I
wondered where the I nsti tute would
find 1'00111 for them all. You see, I
hacl the mistaken idea that the In
stitute was a two-by-four place. So
you can imagine my surprise and
relief \"hen I °aw the tall bnck
building as large a several hot~ls!"

The Institute is glad that 1t IS '0

equipped that it can help in defense
wurk ancl we are 'ure that our cun
tributors \\,ill support the decision
of the Board of J\Ianagers to make
available our facilities to men of
the ' \rm)' as well as the Coa t
Guard and Merchant Marine. \ \ e
knu\\' that our friends appreciate
that the iudi pensable, intangible ele
ment in our national <leiense is
M omlc. To quote General George
C. 1Iarshall, Chief a f Staff of the
U. S..\nny in appealing for proper
recreation facilities for the Army:
"No matter how fine your quip
ment, no matter how abundant, if

~ fltR., WaIll:imJL &»Ul1lfJJlJlaI.
A- th war cl)l1tinue~. the Insti- ira, H as1lillgloJl, 1I1all1lal/01l ancl

tute i being called 11pon more other merchant vessels acquired by
and more to aid in national defense the Goyernment for defense pur
\\'ork by prm'iding living quarters poses. The regl~lar cre\\'s. of 111Cr

for the mcn of the U. S, Coast chant seamen wdl be asslgnC'1 to
Guard and the U. S. ,\rm\', .\11 nell' merchant yessels now being
types of uniforms may be ~e 'n on built. Of cour e man)' of the men
South Street the:e days: white a f the ·te\\'ards' departments of
duck worn by Coa t Guard:men these bIg passenger hner may haye
from : outhern state ; navy serge to look to hotel: re tauranb.. etc. for
bell-bottom trousers and blou. e. shore Jobs 11ntd thell' 'C1'\'lce arc
with the three \\'hite stripe on the again needed on .hips. _
collars (traditional also in the Brit- Somctimes as many a. JOO men
ish Xavy to commemorate the three in th.e Coast .Guard or, f~rm)' were
famous naval battles of England: re 1dlng 1V1thJl1 the bUlldll1g at one
Trafalgar. :\i1c. Copenhagen. and time. besides sOl~le 600. n~erchant
the black -ilk tie. in mourning' for seamen. Recreation actl\'ltle hclp
Lord Nelson) worn by Coast these men to keep,up their ,1!orall'
Guardsmen from the Atlantic sea- between jobs. Tt lS f~rtunate that
board' dress and summer khaki friends have made pOSSIble such ex
worn 'by men of the . S. \rmy tensive recrea~ion. facilitie at. the
Si<:tnal Corp and the customary Institute and It gIves one qUIte a
"civvies" of the merchant seamen. Ii ft to walk through the game room:

,'\ variety 0 f accents is also heard and readin~ r<?oms ancl ee hl!ndreds
around South Street as sailors from of men enjo)'JI1g the pool. bdharcls.
every State in the Cnion arrive to ])owling, quoits. dart. and other
take jobs in various defense work games. T"

projects in shipyard., factories. etc. ,C\s the Mayor of ~.e~ \ ark CIty
:'Ilore than 875 men of the Coa t pointed out yery reahstlcally about
Guard ha\'e ,been quartered at the soldiers and sailors: "Understand
Institute while awaitino- orders to the -tate of mincl of these young
mLl1J the United States finers AII/a- sters who come to the big city. Don't

forget that they have heen ta~cn

from their homes and thrust mtn
different kinds of lives than they
had e\,er had or ever expected that
the\' would have. The\' are living
under the rigors of tl~e drill ancl
di. cipline."

Thi applies al 0 to merchant a
men of British. Belgian ancl Dutch
yes 'els who spend their hore leaves
in XCIV York at the special club.
et up for them at the Institute hy

committees 0 f their own countnes.
The\' want relaxation from the
rio'o~s of cro sino- the \tlantic underb b ,.

the ten ion and strain of saihng In
convoys. ever-vigilant LInd alert for
enemy bomber. raiders and sl.lb
marines. \Vhen they finally arnve
sa fe in an English port they 111ust
then face the peril of bombing
Dlanes as the cargoes of precious
food, fuel, guns an 1 sl1pplie are
unloaded. If they get shore leave,



Cal1Jullo 1:JuL. CJJ1Jn4.
By Carla Dietz. United States Lines

Reading from top to bottom: 55. AMERICA,
55. MANHATIAN, 55. WASHINGTON.
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rtance 0 f a first class merchant
~~ct. To the thousands trancled in
E Irope when the war broke, these
:eat ships had a special significance.
~hey will long remember \,:ith grati-

I
de the reassurance of bcmg on an

It I" 1 A'\rnerican s IIp WIt 1 an menean
~rcw as they made the homeward
flight.

During the early months 0 £ 1940,
tOO, thousands of Americal:s re
turned home aboard these shIps 
jrt1l11 Italy, France, Portugal, Ire
land and from the Orient - as the
Government called its nationals
home from danger zones and com
mandeered American liner~ to bring
them sa fely ba'Ck.

And now v,,'hile their less glamour
Oll sisters. the sturdy freighters,
ply the seyen seas, carrying on our
world commerce and bringing the
essential materials for America's
"Teat defense program, the three big
sisters will serve their country as
naval auxiliaries, and SGrve it well,
until such time as they can return
t0 peacetime occupations.

EditOl"s Note: 50 the war-time need
for ships - and more ships - has com
pelled the Government to tQke over these
fine vessels for defense purposes. They
have been repainted dull gray and their
superstructure remodelled. Their beauti
ful murals and expensive carpets have
been removed. They Qre now ready to
serve as transports. Even their names
have been changed. The Allwrica, larg
est passenger ship ever built in thi
country. has been renamed 1111est Point,
as a tribute to the U. 5. Military Acad
emy. The transatlantic liner MaJlhallaJl
has been renamed Walwfield for George
~'ashington's birthplace in \~estmoreland
County, Virginia. The liner WashillgtoJl
~ow becomes known as the Mt. Vernon,
l~ honor of Washington's home on the

otomac River.
We believe that LOOKOUT readers will

~ike to llave a pictorial record of these
amous ships, and so we asked the United
tates Lines to give us photographs which

lVe reproduce here. Readers desiring
p.hOtograph prints suitable for framing,
IZe ~ by 10 inc.hes, may obtain the e by

I endIng thirty-five cents for each print
o TilE LOOKOUT Editor, 25 South Street,
~~ t~lree photographs for 1.00. If order,
I g 10 quantity please make check payableNthe SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF
o £W YORK. We still have a few prints
] n hand of the sailing ships Tusitala,
~eph Conrad and Seven Seas and these

hh.t,,:enty cents each, three for fifty cents
IS Includes postage).

tarily crowded war news off the
front pages, but the war had already
blasted her career as America's
premier transatlantic liner. and the
new sea queen made her maiden
voyage to \Vest Indies ports filled
with cruise passengers.

Now all three liners have been
called to serve their country in time
of peril, and while all of us deplore
the world catastrophe that compels
such use, every American should re
joice in the vision of the Govern
ment in sponsoring the great ship
building program that gave them
birth, to serve our country so ably
in peace while there was peace, and
in war if they must.

Even before the tension became
acute enough to warrant converting
these vessels into naval auxiliaries,
the Manhattan and Washington had
demonstrated to Americans the im-

corded the amazing epic of the ea
-the seventy day voyage in an open
boat by two British seamen (See
page 12) :

"The trouble with the merchant
raider business is that a raider is
bound to uspect every other mer
chant hip on the ocean also of
being a raider. It i kill or be killed,
and the long vigils at sea, the in
cessant fear of being discovered by
cruiser or aircraft, have a deterio
ra.ting effect upon a ship's pe.r onne!."

Sealllen !lOve a job to do. They
as!? for 110 applause, no headlines.
But we in the com fort and safety of
11m homes can help them carryon
the Battle of the Atlantic. Your
contributions to the SE. MEN'S
CHURCH INSTITUTE OF

EW YORK will help effectively
to keep the MORALE OF THESE
ME::--J HIGH. Please try to renew
your annual gi ft pro111,ptly when it
comes due (this saves postage in
sending reminders) and send an
EXTRA gift whenever you can.

Hundreds of sea bags piled at the rear
entrance to the Institute block traffic as
Coast Guardsmen arrive.

and dangers that it ran in the last
\ \'orld War. . \s William McFee
recently pointed out in his preface
to the book "Two Survived" by
Guy Pearce Jone . in which is re-

THE America, the Washington
and the Manhattan (shown on

opposite page), each in turn made
her debut as "the largest liner ever
b'uilt in the United States," and this
honor has been kept in the family,
so to speak, for the three luxury
liners are the pride of the United
States Lines' passenger fleet.

More than any other ships built
during the past decade they sym
bolize the rebirth of the. Yankee
merchant marine for they embody
the last word in the shipbuilder's
art, in beauty, in safety and in
efficiency.

Two of them the M a.nlzattan and
the Wash-ington, have had distin
guished careers in transatlantic
service since 1932 and 1933 and
found great favor with travelers
from the start. The America's bril
liant debut in August 1940 momen
4



water in the _ails but not en mIg-' "..
The rcmnant of the IIritallllia's

crew had nevcr been to _. ew York
before and, a we go to pre:5, were
anticipating :()me ightseeing trips
arranged for them. ,

Th j ril/allio was an l\n(hor L111e
ve-sel. built in 1926 by ,\ll':~ander

·tcphen. he wa. named after the
fir"t Cunard liner Brittallia, of 1.000
ton - built in I~O. She made 1he
vov~(re from J-iverpool to Boston in
fO~l1'teen days and eight hour"" She
was harCju -rigged and paddle
wheeled" The father of one of the
In titute's pre 'ent Board of 1\1an
agers, ~1r. Gordon Knox Be!l, made
the return voyage to I 1\'erpool
aboard the fir't Hril/allia.

I:JlWrqUl'. Their hip was carrying
coal from Hull to Bueno . ires,

. simple memorial sen'ice ,,-as
conducted for the fi\'e seamen (\vho
were lo,t when a torpedo fro111 a
submarine truck the hip) after the
'urvivors took to the boats. Captain
H,eginald Craston at sunrise ordered
all the Ii feboat brought together
and addressed the crew which in
cluded twenty-six Britishers, three
Japane -e, one ~Ialayan, one Lithu
anian, one paniard and five \\ est
Indies X egroes,

"\\ ell, boys, \\"e've lost fi\'e. Let's
say a prayer [or them," said tl:e
Captain. Each seaman bowed hIS
head for a few moment. Then
they all joined in singing "Land of
Hope and Glory", "There'll .-\lways
Be ,\n England", ".he We DU\\"Il
hearted" and "God 'ave the King".

The buats used both sails and
oars and a wager was agreed upon,
The crew of the first boat to reach
land was to receive 10 "bob" (about
2,50) from tho e manning the life

boat that came in second. Setlle
ment of the wager was -till a topic
of O"ooclnatured argument when the
cre~ of the EJln De LarriJloga left
the In'titllte to return to England
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Dr. Kelley, the Institute's Director, greets
survivors of the torpedoed freighter

ENA DE LARRINAGA.

THIRTY-EIGHT members of
the crew of the British freighter

Ena De Larrillaga, torpedoed and
:unk 900 mile off the coast of
South America on April 5th, ar
rived in Xew York and were
hrOlwht to the In ,titute through the
Briti~h can u1. The men told their
tory when they arrived from Per

nanibuco on the Brazilian liner

ccording to one of the crew with
wholll 'Ill E' I.OOKOUT cditor talked,
\ntonio Francisco Va" from Bom

i)av, who tated with great digni,ty
\\'I;cn a, ked if he ,,'ere Hindu. "I
am a Christian", that most of the
l:I1g-lishmen in the Ii ieboat. seamen
and passenger. - the latter were
l1a\"a] officer returning to duty 
\I"ere transferred from the Cwynt to
a yes el at Trinidad bound for

anada from where they took a
.hip, ., .

"Our mam Joh "wa' to baJJ the
water out of the boat. \Ve bailed
day and night." ,aid Va , and hi
coi"panion ..'\d aurza added: "The
wor't part wa the hunger and the
hot sun. \\'e caught a little rain

mortally wounded by evellly :hllt
from the raider. The Britall/lia
took the punishment for about an
hom and a half, then ordered the
culor. struck. and the passengers
and crell" took to the [om lifehoat:.
~Iore than one hundred lives had
been ]o't already. The Brita/lllia
ank quickly and the raider 'teamer!

away,
Eighty-two per:on: jammed ~Iac

\ 'icar's li feboat which had seats for
only fifty, On the first day a large
number died of injuries suffered in
the attack. Becau, e wind and Cm
rcnt favored, ~IacVicar set a com,
pas' cour e for Sao Luiz on the
coast of ~Iaranhao, Brazil. .\lthou<Th
it was 1,500 mile away he decided
that he could make a more favorable
voyage than sailing to Dakar, GOO
mile away. The other lifeboat
oon were lost from view and the
urvivor at the Institute did not

know if thev ever reached lane!.
tfacVicar" b~at carried so fell" pro

vision that daily rations per per
son were one pilot biscuit, a tea
spoonful of water and a tea poon
ful of condensed milk.

More death occurred each day
until forty-four of the life-boat's
passenger had 1een buried atea,
MacVicar aying a prayer for each.
e'\. mall 'ail was rigged and then
days before the landfall they 'aw
"moke on the horizon, but no ship
sighted the little Ii fel oat. On. \pril
19th, land was sighted and the
thirty-eight sun'ivQrs waded ,vaist
deep through the ud to the beach
at Sao Luiz, Con 'uming the re
maining food and water, they fell
eX]lausted on the beach and slept
through the night.

1 ext morning, a nati \'e found
them. ;..racVicar, now -too weak to
walk, scribbled a note to the British
C n ul. everal hours later a bus
arrived to take the survivor to a
ho pital where they remained for
five weeks and regained their health
and strength,

A RDI story of twenty-three
days in all open boat during

which forty-fom men died and
harks foug"ht for their bodies as

th(:y w(:re slipped into the ."ea by
the living was related at the Ill_ ti
tute on June 16th when fifte n of
the thirtv-eio-ht survi\'or of the

- '"unken Rriti. h liner Britannia ar-
rin:d, \\'illiam ~Iac\-icar, a . cob
man, twenty-sevcn year old, third
officcr and a mcmber of thc group
brought on the Brazalian liner Cayrl(,
would not talk of the disaster, but
I Iindu pa "sencyer - and ~Iohammcdan

members of the crew offered hits
of information \\'hich pointed to the
fact that ::\lacVicar \I"as the h 1'0 of
the ea tragedy.

On March 24, enroute from
Liverpool to Bombay, the 8.799 ton
Britanllia with 300 passengers and
100 crew ighted a German raider
eight mile a\\'ay. Although she had
only a fom inch gun against the
raider' six inch gun, the Britall
l1ia's captain, . lexander Collie, de
cided to fight it out. She shot twelve
ineffectual rounds before she was

Mrs. Janet Roper, the Institute's House
Mother, poses with the Lascar and Hindu

survivors of the ill-fated BRITANNIA.
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the British ?lIerchant avy CIlIb,
chatted with many British seamen
who have had experiences in open
boats them elves-although Tapscott
hold the record. It even beats the
record of the BOltll/v's ere\\' and
the H 01'11('/'screw. I-te particularly
enjoyed the movie and the dances
in the _ pprcntice ' Room,

One of his front teeth had been
knocked out when he fell on the
deck of the Anglo Saxon from the
force of the explosion. group of
thirty leading dentist have volun
teered their service in opening up a
pecial British unit f the Institute's

Dental Clinic, and Tapscott was
fitted with a new peg-tooth. \\Then
we a ked \\'here we might end
clippings and photographs to Tap-
cott after he leave New York, he

replied: "My mother was bombed
out of her home 0 I haven't any
permanent address just yd." Ylay
good luck follow him!

NOW SOLE SURVIVOR OF FREIGHTER ANGLO SAXON
Robert Tapscott ad mires a picture of the Royal Family in
the British Merchant Navy Club at the Seamen's Institute.

Ac"," Piloto

Images and/or text cannot be shown
due to copyright restrictions.O:\E of the mo t excit

ing and true adventure
stories to come out of
\Vorld \Var II amI one of
the most amazing in sea-
faring hi tory, is that of
the two urvivor of the
Eritdl freiohter Anglo
Sa.1'O n.

In the March i 'sue of
THE LOOKOUT we pub
Ii hed an account of this
epic of the ea, and of the
arrival at the In. titnte of
Roy Widdicombe. one of
the two survivors, who
came to New York enronte
to Canada. He had ex
pected to join the Royal
Air Force. He sailed on
the Siamese Prince and
she was torpedoed, a tragic
and ironical end for a
brave and talwart young
man who had endured ter
rible hard hips while he
and his companion sailed
seventy days in an open lifeboat be
fore arriving at Eleuthera in the
Bahamas, a voyage of over 2,500
mile.

Recently, there arrived in New
York Robert Tapscott, \\'iddi
combe's companion, who has been
in the hospital at 1 assau all this
time, slowly regaining his health and
strength. He came to the Institute
and announced that he had pa sed
the physical examination required
for enlistment into the Canadian
Army. He aid also that a friend,
Guy Pearce Jones, had written the
saga of the open-boat voyage, and
that the book would be published
by Random House in July. Its title
is "TWO SURVIVED". THE
LOOKOUT editor obtained a copy in
advance of publication and it i re
viewed on Page 12 of this issue.

Tapscott tayed in New York for
a few days, enjoyed the games in

Oldest and youngest members of the crew
of the "Ena De Larrinaga"-bos'un

and cabin boy.

Edilor's Nole:
As we go 10 press, we learll Ihal 101'

pedoed crews of 1100 DUlch vessrls alld
olle BelgiaJl ship have arrived at the
Illstitllte. The acc01l1lls of Ihe sllrvivors
of the PENDRECI-IT, the MERCIER
ami the Y SELf!AVEN ~ ill be Pllblished
ill the llext issue.

rained a little one day and we were
a thirsty for water we licked the

drops that gathered on the peaks of
our caps. The next day we had a
deluge that nearly filled the boat, and
we caught ome in a canvas and
stored it. vVhen a man got weak the
captain helped to row."

One of the younger crew mem
ber , George Henry Ellis, 18 years
old, third radio officer, of Goole,
York hire, celebrated his birthday
in the lifeboat.

Twenty- 'ix bottle of Scotch
\\'hiskey were salvaged from the
hip, but Captain Cra ton ordered

their content poured into the sea.
The bottles were then filled with
fre h water from beakers attached
to the ship's emergency life rafts.
The crew agreed that this was the
only proper action under the cir
cum tances.

pecial entertainm nts were pro
vided the crew of the El1a De 1.01'

1'inaga at the British Merchant _ avv
Club on the second floor of the In-
titllte and they enjoyed the moving

picture in the Auditorium. The
English Speaking Union al a gave
them a party in their headquarters
at Radio City.

and eventually may require an ex
pert in admiralty law to decide
which crew won the bet. The two
boat. separated after six day since
traveling alone might lead to an
earlier rescue. Four day latel' one
boat ighted the Brazilian freighter
Almirallfe Alexal1drino. The nine
teen seamen were re cued and taken
to the mainland.

The second lifeboat kept going
and at last reached the coast 0 f
Brazil without meeting a rescue
ship. They had been at ea for 12
days. W'hile tho e in the first boat
contend that they reached land first,
the occupants of the second assert
that mere arrival did not count.
They emphasized that they came in
under their own power.

Sharks followed both boats, play
ing about the sides and snapping at
the oars. The great fish ranged in
size from a ix-foot specimen named
Snoopy by ome ailor (with a sense
of humor in spite of the arduous
voyage, subsisting mainly on hard
tack. small amounts of water and
evaporated milk!) to a twenty-foot
tiger hark that nearly up et one
lifeboat.

"\Ve got a thir ty that we forgot
to be hungry, ' said one sailor. "You
won't believe it, but I ate only seven
bi. cuits during tho. e 12 days. It
8

Torpedoed seamen of British freighter "Ena
De Larrinaga" say "Thumbs upl"



Widdicombe and Tapscott, after regaining their
health and strength, revisited their Ib foot "jollY
boat" and posed for a photographer in Nassau.

Images and!or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

SWAPPING TALES WITH BRITISH SAILORS who were rescued from torpedoed ships,
ROBERT GEORGE TAPSCOTT, survivor of 70-day voyage in open boat, sips coca-cola with
a group in the British Merchant Navy Club at the Seamen's Church Institute of New York.

Times World Wide Photo

~L\RJOR1E GUTnRlE

Former Institute Employee
Bangor, Co, Down, heland

~rny 17, 19-11
J.ookout Editor:

Often 1 wish it werc possihle tn r,·lay
some of the tales we hear III m,'n ui onr
Xa\'y aml ~lerch;1Ilt )..";1\ y. til !!.i\ <' ("IlIl

crete cases to Il'iends in the . S. and
el ewhere of theterling- personnel of our
. hip:, and to let thcm know fiL-t hand
that nothing- is too g'ood or no praise too
g-reat lor thCL t· who nre fig~llln!!' .onr
Battle of the •\ tlantic, swceplllg- mll1e
from our doorsteps, flying- ball on' in our
harbonrs, bringing- snpplies lor onl' needs
, . . j may lKI\'e swallowed e\'cn the
anchor chain. bnt you'll see my enthnsiasm
dies hard, and often I take a mental trot
along onth Street and wonder ho\\' you
are all faring at the S.c.I.

These are busy days [or me at the rood
Officc. and bllsy nights 01.1 J:..R.~. dll,ty,
but I'm going strollg and hnchng tll11e,!or
a chnckle between the war clouds. I he
American "Convoy" i. trt'mendously wd
come,

9inrpvL
'In darklless alld a !'oll,qh sea, Ihe

1Il010r-vessel 'Cre'ystoke Caslle' was
ill collisioll 'wilh al/olher vessel ill
Ji ..br/lar)' 1940 as a resl/II of 1('hieh
Ihe lalle/ sal/k' !'apidly. Two boals,
ill olle of ! 'hieh "«las Apprel/lice
Ellglish, were sellt en,'oJ' frolll Ihe
'Creystolle Caslle' 10 pick liP .1111'
vivors al/d, while Ihey were seard/
illg, Apprellliee ElIglish was! lashed
overboard Iml, forlllllalcl:!,. ,,'as
,'esclied. Thirteell Snl-vivors were
picked liP bJ' Ihis b.oat, aile badly
illjllred-I>olh le!is bCIII!! brol.'clI.• 111
lite slll"!'i1'Ors !"l'I"i! qol all board Ihi!
'(;re\,sloke Casile' ! ;ilh the exe,'plio'l
of ti,e injllred 'ilion, who it ~ 'as I/o.t
possible 10 lalw a/II of th~ boal JIII.ltI
il was hoisleel. lpprCllllce Ellgllsh
rell/ail/ed 1!Jith Ihe injllred 111011. bill
while Ihe boal was beillg hoisted, it
was hil alld swaillped by a hea~'-" S~(1

alld Ihe IIflel" laclde becolI/e Jlllhovl,cd.
Appl"el//ice EI/glish. nolwithsla/ldillg
Ihe risk illvol1'ed IIl1d Iris prC'l'iolls
experience hcld all 10 Ihe injll1'ed
mall wilh olle hall<l (ll/d 10 Ihe luekle
wilh the olher, alld by his plucky
aclioll, pn'velltill.'! tlte il/j/lred IIIllI1
froll/ ht'illf) H'ushed /n'Nboard tllld
losl.' "

!In-lJuL S.t!}. mail tBafJ-
I From a

I

From a Linotype Operator
~Iay 20, 1941.

THEY called him Ginger, and the
nickname suited the little appren

tice with curly red hair and mis
chievolls eye. Hi hipmates
praised hi part in re cuing an in
jured un'ivor of a hip which had
collided with the motor-\'C el Cre)'
stolte: Castle, Ginger' version of
the re 'Clle, as he fold' it to ~11".
Edith I3axt r in the In titute's .\p
prentice' ·1'00111 wa - 'hort and
. imple: "I just held on to him," he
said brieOy.

B ere follows an account by the
Ihitish Ministry 0 [ hipping of
What happened:

"His .:\Iaje ty the King has been
pleased, upon the recommendation
of the Mini tel' of Shipping, to
,\ward the Bronze r.ledal for Gal
lantry in Saving Life at sea to p
prentice Reginald Engli h in the
11/\- 'Crc'\'sloke Castle', in recogni
~ion of hi~ ct of gallantry in the
j!jI1(J\\'ill~ circumstance,,:

Dear Sirs:
. \s I am the linotype operator who

et5 the type for "The Lookout", I was
I!reatly int rested in "Capt. Brain5t<Jrtn' ,"
c1c\'er idea of the hip-in-a-bottle cam
paig'll. Enclosed please find $1. for 1 sl.lip
(halance for carryino- charge), which
can be forwarded to the address below

I find "The Lookout" one of the few
interesting publication to, et up, a most
juhs are pretty dry readin.o-, Being- some
what of a ailor, (I spend mo t of my
,pare time deep-sea fishing-), your articles
are ah\'ays "ery intere ting, especially the
Jnne issue.

~I \" best wi. hes for your success in this
\·t·n: worthy campaign and will try to
,::et' the boys in my hop to help a little
by purcha ing these ships.
'With the fervent prayer that God will

he with all your sailors on their most
dangcrous and lonely crossing, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
\\'I\I.TF.I< Ki\TERI!.\

c/o Franci, -Dreher Co.
30 Ferry St., N. Y. C.

II

1:dilor's 1\ all':
Tire origillal 16 fOOl "ioll\" boal" of tl/,

.-I.YCLO 5,--1;\0.\' has bC~1I presellied I,) Ih/:

.1fyslie .1/IISCIIIII 01 .11.".11 ie, CUll/I. !"hcre !'isi/llP

are im'ilcd 10 set' lire !'essel ill H'lricir 1,/'0 s,t:'
II/ell sl/rvived sc~'elll-" doys 0'1 lire SOI/IIr AIItIl/I/"

------------------

Images and/or text cannot
be shown due to copyright

restrictions.

SURVIVOR OF SEA EPIC GETS DENTAL
CARE AT SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE. Dr. S. B.
Norton and Mrs. Elsie Latimer with Tapscott
in the dental chair getting a new front
tooth, knocked out during the torpedoing.

Anile Ph%
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PLEASE HOLD THIS DATE
Monday evening, November

17th is the date set for the Insti.
tute's Annual Fall Theatre Bene.
fit. We ha\'e been fortunate in
securing the first benefit perfor.
mance after the opening of
Shakespeare's "MACBETH", star.
ring Maurice Evans and Judith
Anderson. The play will be on
Broadway for a limited engage
ment only. Please mark the date
on your social calendar for Fall.
Details regarding tickets will be
sent you late in October.

HARRY FORSYTH,
Chairman, \Vays and Means

Committee

Photo b)' .\[u...·" JI'ggill.,oll
The Institute's house flag flies over the main entrance

to "25 South Street"

SERVICES RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN
JANUARY I - JUNE I, 1941

Lodgings (including relief bed ),
Piece of Baggage handled,
Sale at Luncheonette ancl Re tamant.
Sale at T ew tand.
'aIls at I.aundry, Barber ancl Tailor .'hop~.

Total attendance at 306 Religiuus Service- at Institute, U, S.
r.Iarinc Hospital. and Hoffman I land,

ocial eryicc Inteniew:.
:\ [i sing Seamen ICJcatt'c1. .
Total attendance at 120 Entertalll111ent:. "uch a. :\Iovies,

Concert:, Lecture' and Sports.
Relief Loan,; to 1,687 inc1iyi lual Seamen.
Magazine dH~ibuted. ,
Piece of Clothmg and 873 Kmtted t\rticles distributed.
Treatment. in Clinic.
Yi 'its at Apprentices' ~o 111. .
Visits to Ships In In.'tltnt· ]\cpr .entatl\'es.
Deposits of eani 'n\ Earning'S placed in Bank
Tabs secured [or Seamen.
= ttendanc f Seamen l'eadtTs III Conracl Library; 1,594

Book clistrilmted, .
3,908 Total, tte1l<.1ancc· of aclel' and. eamen at 472 Lectures In

::\lerchant l-Iarin School' 835 new tuuent enrolled.
6.278 Incominl! Telephone Call for Seamen.

3,858
25,627

2,135
1,301
1,537
1,058
6,065

979
7,373

15,830
127

37,976

113,067
36,806

297,777
91,512
11,223

6,130

C nference of Seamen's Welfare
o A'gencles

'1 Tenth Annual Conference of the
1 .lenal Association of Seamen's \\'d
atlOAgenci~s wa held in Ph}!adelphia

fllre 1 June ,th throug-h 8th. I he Rey.
rl111 Icl n. Kelley, D.D., DIrector of the

1'Iar"en" Church Institute of ITew 'lurk.
III .' k' I I diell d as hal rman. p~a, ers mc u( ~

Pff·.'al< of the U, , )'Iantnlle omn11>
0. t~~. Philip l'ing, aptain Robert ),f.

10
1

, and Telfair Knight; I-larry J.
Gra, 111 Din'ctor :ailors lla\'en. Charks
I ar" \Ia".: :\Ir. R. 11. Lee :\Iarlin.

\\11. • • 1-' Ie' '\ri.-an Seamen s . nell( .",cld,,: ., r.
It" Birdl~rd r~aYlor. Vi~e.-Pres!c~en~,

ralllP . hIJ>yard. R, L: :\tclall. ~ccr~
n, • Tational ASSOCIatIOn of eamen'

~ ;!fare \g-encie ;, George E. Blacktopp,
V'rector Seamen s Church In tltllte.
{Iohile.•\labama; Georg-e 'Gl?ton, lle,th"l-
h1J1. ,\,.:\I.l .. \ .. Bruoklyn; .. " .. \or;I1~k
P , fitchell, Anchorage l,),LC. .~ Baltl
m~re' Rev. \\'illiam 1fcLean, MOlltreal

ailo;s' Institute. The Rey. J ame C.
Healey. Ph.D, haplain. eamen's Hou~e,
'y,:.r.C.A., New York, wa elected Chalr
01all of the Conference for nex.t year.
Tin Re\, Percy R. .'tockham.. tlllerm
t ndcnt of the Seamen's Church Institute
f Philadelphia, was ho t to the twenty

five dcleg-ate from the principal seapol-ts
of the 'Gnited tates and Canada where
earnen are welcomed, The. ubj ect of

the Conferellce was Agency help in de
f n e programs and in the trail!inp; of
young men for the merchant marine and
in the maintaining of morale of older

amen.

TWO SURVIVED·
By Guy Pearce Jones

Ralldom HOllse, $2,00
The story of Robert Tapscott and Roy

\\"iddicombe has been recorded in new 
paper accounts and news reels, but this
book gives a more detailed and presum
ably more accurate account of the epic
seventy-day voyage of the British freighter
A 1I!/lo-.)"o.ro/l'S sixteen-foot "jolly" boat.
Since the author was in assau at the
time when the two seamen landed, (pitiful
skeletuns with only a faint spark of life
in them) he had an opportunity to talk
to them at length, O\'er a period of several
months while they were recuperating, In
hi, book he describes the homelife and
backg-ruunds of the respective seamen and
their sea experiences before they signed
on the . 11I!/lo-.':>'O.rOIl,

Both seamen were of \Vest ountry Institute Engineer Honored
stock in \\"ales, the strain that has given
England 0 many naval heroes and John Platt, chief engineer at the Insti-
famous seamen, Captain Blig-h of the tute, and the oldest employee, from the
lJolIlIl:y was born at Plymouth Devon- point of view of years served-he started
shire, of Cornish parents. Tapscott' in 1912 before the building wa compkted
father and grandfather were Cardiff -is receiving congratulations from sea
pilots, \\'iddicomb' father was a ship- men and staII members on having received
yard worker. As a child \\ iddicombe honorable mention from the Port of New
was ,brought lip in Dartmouth, a great York Authority, The first winner of a
English yachtlllg center. Here he learned medal for long service wa the keeper of
ho\\' to ro\\' and sail at the age of ix, the Throgg's l'eck Lighthouse, who has
E\'entually, he went to the training ship been on the same jub fur 49 years. 11r.
Cammy. Platt, now nearing completion of thirty

Tl111' the story of that 70-day voyage years of sen' ice as keeper of the Titanic
becomes e\'en more interesting by under- Lighthouse light, atop the Institute, re
standing the two survivors' backgrounds ceived a bronze medal at the Port Pre-
and contra ting temperaments. The
account of the attack by the German JXlrednes' Dedication in recognition of
raider II"cs<'r is graphically told and his long sen,ice in the Port of ew lork.
the portraits of the other seame;1 are The presentatiun of these medals to the
sympathetically and vividly etched. oldest men in their respective crafts was

a feature of Port Preparedness Day,
1f.D,C. In the August, 1937 issue of THE

AN ISLAND PATCHWORK LOOKO UT there was published an ac-
By Eleanor Early count of the many things Mr. .Platt dues

in addition to his reg-ular duties as super-
$2.50, JIOIl!JhtOIl, 1Ififf/ill, Co. visor of the mammoth engine room where

This collection {)f antucket yarns heat" 'light 'and power are genernted for
mi!!llt well be called FROM QUAKERS the thirteen-story building. He must
TO C.\~i\IBALS. Its flavor is dis- see that the pumps are going day and
tinctl)' nautical, throughout and the names night, pumping out ten to twelve gal-
whIch thread III and out of the patch- Ions of seepage water per minute, for the
work-Starbuck, Macy, Coffin-are all Institute is built on filloo-in land, He
names which spell whaling to the New must see that the time ball, connected
Englandn, _'turies of Lucretia ~10,t and with the observatory at Arlington, drops
her "rights for women crusade" are set at exactly noon each day. He has filed
along ide of the homelier talc' of rich false teeth for sailors and has put new
Nantucket cooking and glorious gardens. pins in artificial legs. He has repaired
The book is so full of delightful ancedotes musical instruments, overhauled the me
tha t the r~vie\\"er cannot choose. Special chanical ice cream freezer and rigged up
attention IS due the amusing end papers an apparatus for a seaman with an IIljurcd
and lllu,tratl0ns by \'irginia Grelley. spine. \ hate\'er he is asked to do, he

A.\V.C. does it cheerfully, quickly and efficiently.
*Thc.. Jnstitull' will recei\'c a camilli ion on each copy of "Two Survived" if ord directly frorn
th, =-E,UIE:\'" CHURCH lNSTITUTE OF NEW YORK, 25 South Street, New York, N. y,
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SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
OF NEW YORK

•
BOARD OF MANAGERS

Honorary President
RT. REV. WILLIAM T. MANNING, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Presidt:nt
CLARENCE G. MCHALIS

Clt:rical Vict:·Prt:sidents
RT. REV. ERNEST M. STIRES, D.D. REV. ROELIP H. BROOKS, S.T.D.

RT. REV. BENJAMIN M. WASHBURN, D.D. REV. FREDERICK BURGESS

REV. DONALD B. ALDRICH, D.D. REV. SAMUEL M. DORRANCE

REV. W. RUSSELL BOWIE, D.D. REV. FREDERIC S. FLEMING, D.D.

REV. LOUIS W. PITT, D.D.

Lay Vict:·Prt:sidents
HERBERT L. SATTERLEE

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVBLT

HENRY MCCoMB BANGS

EDWARD J. BARBER

CHARLES R. BI!ATTIE
EDWIN DE T. BECHTEL

REGINALD R. BELICNAP

GORDON KNOX BELL

GORDON KNOX BELL, JR.

CIiARLES W. BOWRING, JR.

EDWIN A. S. BROWN

D. FARLEY Cox, JR.

FREDERICK A. CUMMINGS

JOSEPH H. DARLINGTON

FREDERICK P. DELAFIELD

CLEMENT L. DESPARD

CHARLES E. DUNLAP

SNOWDEN A. FAHNESTOCK

St:crt:tary and 'Trt:asurt:r
THOMAS ROBERTS

DE CoURSEY FALES

FRANK GULDEN

CHARLES S. HAIGHT, JR.
GERARD HALLOCK, III
LoUIS GORDON HAMERSLEY

AUGUSTUS N. HAND
ELLIS Kl"O\\" [

*Br NJ AMr~ R. C. Lm
RICHARD H. MANSFIELD

LoUIS B. MCCAGG, JR.
\\'. LAWRrNO ~fcLA f

GEORGE P. MONTGOMERY

JUNIUS S. MORGAN
MORTON L. NEWHALL

HARRlS C. PARSONS

JOHN H. G. PELL

ORME WILSON

HARRY FORSYTH

FRANKLIN REMINGTON

JOHN S. ROGERS, JR.

CHARLES E. SALTZMAN

SA.MUEL A. SALVAGE

JOHN JAY SCHIEFFEUN

THOMAS A. SCOTT

T. ASHLEY SPARKS
CARLL TUCKER

ALEXANDER O. VIETOR

J. MAYHEW WAINWRIGHT

FRANK W. WARBURTON

ERNEST E. WHEELER

WILLIAM F. WHITEHOUSJl

WILLIAM WILLIAMS

WILLIAM D. WINTER

GEORGE GRAY ZABRlSKIII

HONORARY MEMBER OF THE INSTITUTE
JOHN MASEFIELD

Director
REV. HAROLD H. KF.LLFY. D.D.

"As we go to press we reg-retfully learn of the death of Mr. Benjamin
R. . Low, a ~'Ianag-er since 190:;. Attorney, and author of more than a dozen
volumes of vel' e. Mr. Low scned thE' cause of s('amen faithfully and well and
thus carried on the interest of his father. William G. Low. who A"ave the main
entrance to the new building- in memory of his father, A. A. Low, owner of
many China tea clippers. 1\11'. Low composed the fine inscription on the World
"rar Memorial to Merchant Seamen erected by the Institute in Jeannette Park:

"In remembrance of the .
Officer and Men of the Merchant Marine

Who, in the World War of 1914·]9]8,
Without fervor of hattie or privileg-e of fame,
Went down to the sea and endured all things.

* .. *
They made victory possible

And were great without glory."
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